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ONION GROWING.

By F. A. HU."TI.E\".

The experiments and obsermtioua recorded herein aTC based
mainly upon an experience of three ye:lf!dn onion growing atthill
station. Where reference is mude to irrigation methods tll('
knowledge was gained by an experience in thislineof work under
l!.imilaT conditions to those found existing in this state. It is the
nim of this bulletin to explain the modern practices employed in
onion culture, with such modifications as have been found ap
propriate to Idaho soils and climate.

As a food product the onion has no substitute among vegeta
bles. [t is a staple article of commerce and trade. The markets
arc seldom o\"ersupplicd, and often t\. scarcity exists. The Year
Book of the United Stalcs Department of Agriculture for 189l'
shows that in 1897 the importation of onions from other countries
to the United States amounted to 560,138 bushel", and in 1898 to
488,853 bushels. In 1897 the wholesale price averaged 81 centa
per bushel, and in 1898 it was 90 cents. The importations wcre,
largely, from Cuba, .Bermuda. Spain and France. The imported
onions Rre milder and of better quality than the varieties eOJJl
monly raised in this country, but since the introduction of the
hotbed method of raising onions and transplanlillg, it has been
found possible to compete successfully with the foreign grown pro
duct in qualities not the leust inferior. In view of the fact that
110 5tl~te west of the Rocky Mounta.ins, excepting California, pro
Juecs a liberal home supply of choice bulbs, it is c\·ident that onion
culture coull] bemude an importlmt llnd profitable industry among
our own people.
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CI.I~IATL

The onion is adapted to a wide range of climatic conditions.
It is made to ~hrive in every state from the Atl:l.ntic to the Pacific,
and from the Northern boundary to the coast at the South. Cer·
tain \"aricties are best adapted to warm conditions [Lnd a prolonged
I'C;180n. while others mature in a briefer period lind with lower pre
\'ailing temperatures. Longseasolls and warm climatic influences
fa\"or large growth. The large growing \'arlelics calli as a rule, he
;:elceted for such localities. The varieties commonl.y grown in
sout11crn countries are of milder flavor than those best adapted to
carly maturity where the summer season is short. Yet it is known
that some of the lar~e mild \'arietics can be raised with gratifying
~ucce~!! in all the horticultural sections of this state by adopting
proper methods. It. is ali'O important to say that such varieties
rptnin their natural good qualities when they arc especinlly wcll
Ilc\"elop1.ld.

SOli. AND n;nTII.ITY.

The success of an onion crop de]X"nd!oJ more on the cbaracter
il'tic;; of the soil producing them than it does on anything else.
1Ji.':l\"Y tiny or "adobe" soil should be avoided. A sand)' loam or
lIl'composed volcanic formations, such as are abundant in thi:!
lOtntc. furnish good natural conditions. 'l'hough our natural soils
are ,!!(lncrally rich in the elements of plant food it is always ad
visable to further prepare them by providing an ndditional supply
of the most essential element!! demanded by the crop. The es"
,:ential clements are, mninly, nitrob"Cn, phoaphorieacicl, and pot:lsb.
Barnyard m:lnure contains fill of them in good proportion. Sheep
mllnure is an excellent substitute, and poultrymal1ure is the best
uf any that is likely to be found available for the use of tile fil.rlll~

t'fS and gardeners of this atate. !-"orty to fift)' tons of barnyard
manure to the acr(': is recommended for liberal fertilizing when
used alone, though :l less amounti::; required for beat results unucr
l:ertnin fllvorablc conditions Sheep manure being generally free
from coarse litter is much less bulky for the same quantit,y of
fertilizing clements furnished. The two compared lire yery ncarly
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{'(Iual in value ihaved without bedding material or the coarse ref·
115(' of a feed·lot. Since poultr)' manure can ~ually be had in
onl}' limited quantities, a ton or two to the acre used as a top
dre!!8ing will be found the OO!lt method of application, follo ..... in,l.!
the use of other manufC8, and after the land has been plowed. A
&Oil once prepnred well for rai"ing onions is \-eQ' durable, and with
)tOOt! methods of tillage and clean cultivation it is ad\-isable tu
U!'C the same land for this crop Beyeralyears in succe!!-8ion. Wh('n
thi8 is practiced there should be &Orne fertilizing done for each
crop. though it will not be found necessar}' to manure heavily 98
in the first preparation,

ConCt'ntrnted commercial fertilizers are largely used in oIlier
stnlel:i where intensive cropping has long been practiced and it is
(Iuite pO~l:!ible tlmt their application for certain special purp0l:ie@
l\{'fC would rc8Ult profitably, Our limited knowledge of the no.tur
nl soil constituents in ynrious sections of the state leads to the IX'
lief that nitrogen is the onl~' fertilizing element not existing in
8utl'icient :lbundnnce to meet the demands for growing onions very
profitably. If this is true it is quito probable thai aome conccn-
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lratcd commercial product furnishing anl.ilable nitrogen would
be found ~llflicient to at. least answer l\ temporary demand. Ki·
tratc of soda call be depended Oil for thia purpose. Its cost which
should not be o\'cr $3.50 per 100 pounds al the nCfl.rest commercial
center might seem a considerable outlay to those unused to pm
eh'lsing fertilizers, yet the great benefits resulting would likely
ptO"c a IJfofitable investment. Gardners sometimes use as much
as 500 pounds to the acre for onions, though excellent results are
obtained by the application of 200 to 300 pounclson such Iln area.
It i~ cOll!oidered most economical to npply it broadcast in the man
ner wt.eat if> EOWIl by hand, using about i5 pounds fur tilch ap
plication at inlermls of two or three weeks. The firstapplieation
should be made when the onion~ ha\'C attaincd the average di
ameter of a lead pencil.

Phosphoric acid is the form in which 11 phosphate is most.
Rvailahle a!< a fertilizer. 'fhis l,Jlln be had by the use ofdilisolvcd
bone black or by the application of a product. known as super
pltufpl.lltc. Jt is not pvsslhle to tell how much of either one (,f
the!}!' j,roduets should Ue IIscd without a determination of how
much 1lie soilnatural:y contains. This could 00 learned from a
chcn,icnl analysis of the soil or by thl': application of various
amounts in small growing lest.s a i\eason prt:violls to its general
;!(loptioll. From 100 t.o 200 pounds per llere is recommended.

Potash is obtained by the use of hard-wood ashes, muriate of
potash and sulphllt.e of potash and kainit. The three latter arc
the e3!;icst obtainable and should prove to be the cheapest in the
West OWillg to the gre,lt bulk und cost of shipping ashes from 10
cftl ilie,. where it i~ l,rlXl \le(.·d. A bout the S;l1lW quanti ty of muriate
or sulphate of j)()t;ll>h would be rC\luired as of the phoSl)ha~esand
about twicc the amount of kainit hy weig-ht. The C05t of tllf'
Second 'und third should not exceed $3.00 per 100 pounlls. and
of the kainit Hot more'th:lll $1.00 pel· 100 pounds, !'xe1t15ivc of
fn'il!ht ,·barges.

The ll~ of nitrate of ~oda is sure of profitable retUI'Il!!. IJUt it
is advisable to dett'fmine the results by smull trials ~fore ~lll

ploying commercial fertili1.er~ extensi\·ely. l\~ before I'tatoo .

•
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Gr~n m:lllurinl: is likely to pro\'o mostadvuntaf!HJU8 in PT('
puTin.: onion soil", The plowing- under of It well establi~hed croll
of alfalfa, or a hellv," trop of red clo\-er, will prove the chcapcH
source of plant food for the onion grower of any means that L'Oulti
he found, E\'~'n \\-ith tlli.. practice the use of natural manure!" (lr
commercial fcrtiliZI'r!' should not alwa:-',; be dispense I wilh.

PRt:rARATIOS 0)' TilE i!OlI,.

All the operationi' in onion culture require a well cuhi\'ated
wit There should he IlO clods. no tuft3 of grass nor litter of llll:-'

kind to obJ;;truct the U!'e of the seed drill and the other ~1I11111 im
plements used in culth'alion. The land should be plw.n>tl to :l

good depth in the fall to nllow the soil to become di,.intcj.!r:ll",,1
and settled throuj.!h the \\-inter nnd 10 establish capillary Iiction
with the suhsoil. ~hnllow cultivation in the spring by thoroul:hl:-'
harrowinl: th(" "urftl(,{, when the land is not too wet will u8uall:-'
put the soil in ~ood condition, Sometimes the r.,IIN or cloal
crU!,her can he 1I~ I\) Sl:ood :uh'ant:lge at this season. Til.. di~('

and ncme hn rrows arc ~()od impl("nu>n~ for pul \-erizill!!. II nIl elotiJeC

iaJl:-' is th(' lattl'r Ullnful for fini!:lhing th(" suriare he:or(- pl:lUtin~.

TWO \1):rIlO[)S.

Two method:-1 of mi~in~ onion,. ar\.' prncticetl exten~i\'ely h:-
specialists, They arc: known as "The old onion culturc" and "Tile
new onion culturl.'." The latter does not. displace thl' ol,lmcthod,
hut the two arc often combined, or some preferring (llle to the
other. The two methods differ chiefly in seedin)! in thc open
,llround, which is the old method, and sowing the H'1'11 i':lrlier in
hotbeds and lrnn~plantil\g being- the new practic~, Buth han'
their pointli of adnllltage which will he more fully l'xp1:dlll,(! un
df>r appropriate heading;:, Some \'arictics arc beSt .ulnptl'tlto till>
old methods of culture while others will not SllCCOO.l wl'11 tlI1ly hy
the new method, owing chicfly to their adapt:d)ilily tu W:lrlll !\l'a
sons and !l prolonjtud growing period. All \"arictic", howc\'cr,
succe«1 well hy phLllting eady in h()tbed~ and trlll1;=plllnlinjt,
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D~::ilcnll"TtOS o~' "Alllt:Tlt:..~,

The proper selection of a variety or varieties jr.r whate\'cr
purpose intended is an in)portant matter. The de8Cription!l
'l"l'nerally p:i\"cn in extensive catalogue lists, which are usuall:-' re
li;lble in a genernl WRY, do not alwR)'s meet every requirement,
nor appl:-' to the conditions of every locality. The following brief
description!' ha\'e been cardully arranged to conform to the re
quirement! of this state:
1'1I.11.£TAKUI Very large, nearly globe ghape, light yellow. mild

fla\'or, !llow to mature. the best \'ariet~, for tran!!
planting, excellent for extensh'e marketing, not re
l,.'Qmmended for 0\1.1. door seeding,

\\'1:TllEH~FlEl.I) )lcdium lHr~, thick and flattened. dark red,
strong t1a\·or. <X'rtain to mature, excellent both for
open '~round I!~edin~ allli tr:lnsplanting, p:ood for
cxtcll!<i\'e murketin,::: con~i<lerillg its color. Yellow
\'ari<:ties usually command best price!'.

y ~:1.1.I)\\ t31.01l~: Ihs\'Eu'i-l\1 C'd ium lA.r,gc, nea rly globe l;hape, I igh!
yellow, fairly mild flavor, matures well if planted
l'arly, the \'cry best \'ariet)' for the ,Il"rower who
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practire!\ seedin~ in the opt-n ~round. cxcellt.'nt for
extensin" Illarketinl!.

AnrrnAI.I.\X Bnowx-L'nder medium "izc, thick and sli~htly flat·
lClle<l, Illl.'llinlll brown, \,pry symnH'trieal. stron/!
f1a\'or, nUltures remarkably early. r('('()mm(>nded for
localities wh('re the summl'r 8e:l!'on i!' 8hort. 'rhi'i'
is prohahl,y the firmest and heavit'><l onion grownin
proportion to size. .\ remarkably good kl"t.'per.

StL\'ER Ktv;-\'cry larjZe. flat. white. mild Bln-nr. malure_~ if
plantl.'lJ ("nrl~·. good for trnn!\plantinjZ, excellent for
fancy markt>tin!!. The Sih'{"f skin is not 00 lar!!t'
hut re"elllble~ the Siln-r KinJZ in mallY Tet>pcCt".

X.:w Ql'n:" Yery small, while, medium flat. medium mild, carly.
a pickling \'lITicty. (RNl ('oYer for ilIuStT3.tiOIl,)

A dl'!'Cripth'c list of \'arietie!\ could he extendl..'t1 in thiB man
ner \'er~' con!>idl'rabl)' hut would tend to confuse mther than
im:truct. )Io"t of the \'arieti~ cataloJZul.'l.l hy l'.eed"llwll have oc'l'n
on trial hert'. and the ahove 8t'lectiom have!leen made in view of
meeting the {!"realp..t variety of deman{l~, and the '"clwtiolls g-iwl1
best confnrm to the de!.ttTiptions and oonl!ition" named.

La!'l sensan's carpfully pbnll('d tl',.;l~ werc clurk'll Ollt in tllil:'
uepartment to determine the compurati\'e nd\'tmtl\~e8 of tran~

plant in/-: :lnd open ground H·e<lin{!". The results in almost e\'ery
particula r were \'ery sl1ti~fllctory. Four of the "l'~t \'llrit·ties repre
FeDting a\'era~ t.ypes of onions are here reportro, The Siln-r
Skin wall taken to repreft(>nt. the belo.t an~rage type of a white. Oat
onion. but owing to a ~hortage of hotbed plants(lfthis \'ariely tilt'
traD!>plnnting figure-- are not reported. ThetahulattoO m.ult;::; an'
as follo,...e:
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BY THAN~I'LANTING.

Variety.

Prbetallet••••••__.._ .... ,

w elbenlleld.••.••••__•__

YellowGlOlHl Ou"n....

Australlao UroWll .•••_ .•.

)[_lIM row
-feec.

".,..
'"..

I'ouod..

,.,
'".....

NlIOl~r of ():lnll>llwd
Ilolk busbel.pc

ac..... ,..... ...
'" .... b"

SOWN IN OI'ES ORou:m.

Varlely. Musured ro. PODods.-(eu.

Prllelaker................... '" ".
Wetbenlleld •....~.• ....... W, ..
YellowGlobfl D,01'en .. ,.. '"AlntraUa.. 8row.. .. ... ,.. "Slh.lakln .. . . . . . . . . I 'w ...

NUlllborof Computed

bul~
bosbel.pe.

aCN!•... 1810.., ...
'" ...... ';1

'" '"

About one-fourth of an acre wall devoted to these tests. h
might be argued that 80 IIlUall an area could not be taken to
fairly represent field conditions but e"ery effort wall made to reno
der the experiment thorou~hly practical. Ko fertilize", whale\'er
were used. It ill doubtful if the land had e"er been manured,
all other crops for the two Jearll previoull had failed to indicate
better than average soil conditions.

The transplanted plants wtore raised in a hotbed to a size
averaging about three-aixteenthll of an inch in diameter when
they werc transplanted to the open ground. On the dli.te of
trunllplunting, seeding wall doue in the open ground duplicating
the vuritiC8 transplantP.d. Plats were all adjacent on the lIame
kind of soil. All rows were twelve inches apart. All the rOwlI
were given the same kind of Cllre lLnd cultivation excepting it WILl:!
necessa.ry to thin the plantll grown by seeding in the open ground.
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The tTaneplanted plants were placed about six inches apart in
the row, but it. was afU!Twardll found that four or five inches
would hs\'e bl>en a better distance. It was intended to thin the
open-ground seeding to the same distances, but there being plenty
of room for the bulbs without crowding, they were left much
c1oBeT. This ie ehown by the count of more than double the
number of bulbs shown in the second table as compared with the
count in the first. It. can be seen that a corresponding distance
to the first would have reduced the yield in the second table very
considerably. Theee conclusions show wonderful advantages in
fayor of transplanting.

...... _.
In regard to the matured product, ever:r transplanted portioll'

furnished 8uperior bulbs both in size and condition of maturity.
Both methods gave well matured bulbs of Wethersfield and
Auatralian Bro..... n. The Yellow Globe Danvers matured a fairly
even product by both methods, though it became neee88ary to
throw out of the second lot a few "thick necks" and some small
bulbll in sorting for market. On the whole the Danverll gave
excellent returns which would have rellulted better if the season
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had not been unusually cold and unfavorable for outdoor ~cld

inl!. The PriZl'tnki'r yielded headcst by hoth mt:thodlil, hut the
!!'uperiority of llw tr:l.n"'pbnt('J. as compared with the immatur{'
l'ul1llition of the open ground :icl..>tling, indil'-:lte..1 that this \"luiety
"hould be u",~l only fur tran"planting ami is a OIo"t remarkable
union for the "lIew culture."

A (.'(IIlJl'nri!'on of t'arh IIi the four \'ari('til''' is ~hown in the
l·ut". The> pih' on till' rhdH in etl.d\ l'icturt' l'how:: the I...."t of
nine !'('h'decJ ";\InpJt.~ hy tran"'plnntinl!. ami the one on the Idt
",ho""s the ~ame nUlnlter of the !'amc \Oaridy of the he"t bulb", by
Vl'tll ground :;t~'Cling,

".:.:IlIW: ,\ lllE OPE.' I;ROL"D.

Tlw "" I Io(·d fur onion,. !!houll be mellow and the :;oil well
l'ul\'('ril(~1. Tht're ~hould he l'ullidt·nt. Uloi:;ture to in"ure gl'r
mination. A (·old. hltl.\·y, wd t'oil "cstro.r~ the \'itality oi 1;t,!Il't1",
alld i,. not congl'nial to onion". With all conditions f;worahle
nwut tin' Jlounds of Sl'l....I will plant all lu:re. Tweh'c inch{':'1 be·
tween roj",," is the mo"'t f:l\'orable distance to plant. Aftt'r )In'·
parin!! the "l'('() 11\.... \ the Iaull l'hould be ma.rk~ for the ro\\·!'.
:O;omt pr(>fu to pbut and llll\fk for the Ilt'xt row at the fame
time. Thi~ ma!llwr of workin~ will uf'ually prO\'e un"atiffactory
1I!l it is ('xtfl'Illt'ly Ilillil-ult to l"{'('llfC ~traif!ht row", and C\'en tli",

t;lnet',; with a Illurkt'r allllchmt'nt to a se«ler. The "led-runner
l'Onl;!rudioli aftl'r till' f.H'hion of tht' old (..'Ofll marker i~ n j.!()()fl
too!' Th(' runntr~ ~hould he Illude about eighllocn inclll'~ in
1(,Il~th and ..paced l~ illth('1'l- frOnt t'elller to center, and tilt' mark
ing l'liP;('5 hcvcled to a ,. 5!Jape. Thc.-c runners will mark two
row!! at a timl' hy letting the third runner track with the la>lt
complctt..'<1 mark. The Ill"(' of a J.\'arden linc for a guide will Btart
the rir~t row Blrni~hl. By walking ba.ckwards and pulling the
marker by hand willl'l}ctll'(' perfeet rc~ults.

Tho seed drilI l:'hould be a reliahle dropper. and must be
nm with II stc;u.ly hllnd to secure e\'en seeding. The best depth
to plant will 1.;0 dCl('rmincd by the chamctcr of the soil. U!!ually
:I Imlr un inch is about right.
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Tlll.';.';I.';(l A.';J) CCLTI\'.\TlSQ.

.\'" ~oun a~ the plants are weU up they should he thinned.
He~l\rd all plant,. not wanted in the permanent Iiland all 80

many WN.'<1,.. If Idt to altain eon",iderable !;ize the~' u~e the fer
tility and llIoi"turc llt'i:llt:ll by the other plant8. From t1m.'C to
iour nnd one-huH indull apart according to the a\'era~e l:'ize the
\'ariety u.~uull~· attainll will Jt:i\'e CQrrect spacing.

Earl~' ;'Inti pt'r!,j,·tent cultivation !'-hould be attended to; for a
Hull.' nl glttt t1l1rill~ the fir!'t f..w weeks will cau~ Dlore harm
than it willloe Io(,~~iblt' to corn.>tt 1..1)' later care, Hand ",·etoding
reo:luin....:. ruu(h l:t.l.Hr wllkh C:ln lit', to a ~reat ext~nt. a\·oideJ. by
early llttentwn to thinning' nnll t,Ol in~. .\ good whet'l hoe will
aC<-·(>l}lpli,.h mo~t that i~ tu lx· d{'",ired in weeding and cultivation
if can fully manal-'l'tl.

IltlU •.\TIil.';.

Where till' nl'C("·~it~· for irrijrlltion arbl"l! a s:r"iem should be
l·"tahli~hl'tl fur th{lrou~hnc",~. This will apply to all manner (If
crops. To llc('a~iullany wet the t'urfaoe soil and le9vca dry layl'r
of H)il I... neath i,. had practice. Watu must bt'left on tl1l2' hmd
long: 12'11<.ug:h to n'Ach tht> moi!'t "Ub!l<lil and set to work. capillnr)'
action to a IZre:tt depth. Then by !,~,,,tematic I!urface cultivation
to prt'wnt. rapid cvaporation. plant~ Viill receh'e Rlfficient moi~t
urI', llllli the rijtht l!l'gfl"C of !'Oil temperature will he mainl.1.ined
to favor continuoul'i and rapid ~rowth. A dry subl'Oil for('('tl
moi!'turc from the SUrfllC'l', and while moisture co\'ers the surface
h('1\t incrl'al:1Ps exc,·,.,.iwly IX'low nnd in contact. with the knder
root~. By irrijotatinjot thoroughly llnd only when neee~sary the
best. rCF-ultg I\re bCcurt'd,

Onion plnntl:ll;hould not. be flooded. Run furrows between
the rows with the 8mnll plow nttnchment to the wheel hoe and
confine the wnter to the furrows. It. is a fine piece of work to
irrigate onion rows only 12 inches llpart, but it can he done with
perfcct. success llOcI rnpidity by providing small laterals through
t.he plat. nt cloae intervals crml!ing the rows. On nearly level
land the hternls may run parallel with each other as close as 20
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feet apnrt, though the slope will determine the best distance.
The low ridges for laterals should be proyided before marking
and plnnting. It is best to work the Interals with a light flow to
avoid flooding. CuIth'ating should be resumed as soon as the
!IOU dries enou~h to become mellow. During late summer and
e'ady autumn it is best to usc water on the land sparringly if at
all. Over stimulated bulbs will not mature uniforml)' and com
paratil'ely dry conditions will hasten ripening.

TRASPLAl\"TI:SG.

In the South where the winters are mild, onion seed is often
sown in the open ~round in the fall and the plants are trans
planted early in the spring. This method is not practicable
where the \\;nters are f!f'\'ere, and would not do in thili state.
The &eed should be 80wn in hotbeds six or seven weeks before the
time for transplanting, llnd it is best to tram;plant all soon as the
ground becomes in a froOd Ilettled condition. Hotbeds are ex
pensh'c lI'here many of them are wanted if glazed sash is u!ed.
Glass is almost neceuar)' for protection to yery early planting,
but since onions do not require the high degrees of temperature
necc8!'ar)' for some other plants, muslin or canl'as will answer
the purpose, b)' furnishing additional protection during cold
spells and on the occurrence of frosty nights. Straw mats, bur
lap sacking, board "hutters, or old pieces of carpet may answer
the purpose of temporary protection.

The seed l!hould be sown in drills in the hotbed, making the
rows three or four inches apart. It is a waste of space to broad
cast seeds in such narrow limits.

The ground should be prepared and marked for transplant
ing-, the same as directed for open ground seeding. Have a small
box for carr)'ing the plants. Wet the soil thoroughly before
lifting the plants from the seed bed. This wmsave breaking the
roots. Shorten the roots to about two inches in length and the
tops to about tnroo inches, using a knife or a large pair of shears.
Jt will not be necessary to use water when transplanting, but it
is an advanlage to keep the plants as moist and cool as possible

I
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during the operation. A kneeling position o\'er the row IS most
convenient for speedy work. Some transplanters use II stick for
opening the soillo receive the plants, while Olbers prefer the hands
only. Some pressure is brought to bear over the roots, and the
plants are left in an upright position. It is important to use
care to l!CCure eyen distances between plants.

Many growers who ha,-e practiced both seeding in the open
ground and transplanting claim that about the same amount of
labor neceE~ary to thin plants to their proper distance by l.he 6rs1.
method will be required for transplanting.

Some of the adV!\nla~claimed for transplanting are, cer
tainty of a fullilland, earlinet!s of maturing, uniformity of size,
more perfect shape~, and the abilit:y to raise and mature the lafl!:e
foreign Yluieties which always bring best pri<'eS- in the markets.

Onions l!hould be bnnested early and cured while the weather
is dry. In wet ~a!!Ons !!heds are provided with drying rack!.'.
Cool dry storage is nece8!lary to favor the keeping qualitietl of
bulbs. UnlCS5 the grower is well pro\'ided with storage capacity
he will find early marketing most advantageous.
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